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JUfUscellancmiß. Cortical. saw several other, persons more, or, less
disordered ami bruised'by the 1 railroad
accident. : --'J

.[Letter from Iromeua.l NSIOKING BUNG.

JgXTBA.QapiNABY 1 wad leaving thedepotAvbeu. a oolorqji
coachman bowed before me.

.Ex-Prestdont Pierce—Remlo Ilicences.

Thtt domestic sorrow that fell upon Mr.
snd Mrs. Pierce, just before ids secession
trtthe'presidency, blighted theonly pros-
pect ofenjoyment to which they looked
forward in going to the seat of govern-,
'iuent. .

•

AIR—I"Sparkling and BrighL"

Floating away llko thomountain's spray,
Orthq BmJW-wbliejplamesof a maiden,

Tho smbkeiwreaths rise to thestnr-lltikies.
With blissful fragrance laden.

INDUCEMENTS!!
“Beg pardon, sir—Mr. Smith ? ,r‘• ’,
“Yen. :■ ■“Carriage is waiting. Step this way, If

you please, sir.”
1 followed blm, wondering if indeed

my.uncle bu'l sent up a carnage. It used
to be my Aunt,a bet bobby— a barouche,
with the oldEnglish coat of arms, 1 which
bad, indeed, belonged to us, but bud been
iu disguise since the impoverishment oil
JRaleigu Smith, of England. 1 wasn’t
quite sure what they were, but believed
it was a swordaud u bonnet upon a piece
of parchment; but it proved to be,.upep
ami a sworn against apallete, which, was
very appropriate, its tliefe bad been
scholars, artists, and military, menamong
our aucesturs.

The Opening sentence ofbis Inaugural
Address contains an allusion to this afflic-
tion.

Then smoko away, till a golden ray
Lights up thodawn of thc-morrow,

Fora cheerful cigar, like a shield, will bar
Tho blows of care and sorrow.

Everybody Invited to cnll nml pch our large
and beautiful stock of

! ■ “My,Countrymen ; It is a relief to feel
that no heart but my own cun know the

I personal regret and bitter sorrow ov.er
I which I have been borne to a position- so

: suitable for others rather than desirable
for myself.”

: : A short time before they went on to
| Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were!I riding out'kione near Boston, and Mrs.

• Pierce said:. “0,. Franklin, is It not
' strange thatperhaps the only twopersons

j luthe country who do - not want to, are!
obliged to go there?”

Mrs. Pierce was a lady ofdeep religious
culture and earnest piety, daughter of
Rev; Dr. Appleton, of Bowdoin College.

. Mr. Pierce, after the afflicted death of his
only sou ahd child-which was by arall-.
road" accident,—was led to the cordial
embrace of personal religion. This was

, at the very beginning of bis Presidential
. term. Ho ht once became a strict and

cphflisient.observor of the Holy Sabbatti,
'Stlehdiug'public, worship regularly, re-
fußiiig tosbecompany ofattend to secular
'business'. The weeklyreligious lecture he"
’attended whenever it was possible, going
‘in ' quietly and taking a retired seat.

! (Every morning the servants aud house-
: mold were assembled in the library ofthe

I mansion, and he read the Scriptures and
| prayed with them. He frequently invited

! 'clergymen to visit him, and whenever
"one was there, he was made chaplain of
the house, but otherwise, Mr. Fierce led
‘in the family devotions, and always in-
voked the divine blessing at table what-ever guests were present.

I spent a week at the White House
‘While Mr; Pierce was President. Usually
!half a dozen or more distinguished men—-
-1 Senators, Ministers, strangers, were
guests at dinner. Mr. Fierce always called
Upon me to ask the blessing. One day he
didso himself, but immediately turned

.to me and said : “I beg your pardon, !

‘forgot for the moment.” It was pleasant
to notice that the habit was so strong

"upon him.
“ Wines were on tile table and three or
four glasses at every plate- but hie. He
drunk nothing but water. In his earlypublic life he hud a proclivity to the use
or liquors,. which ht thoroughly con-,
quefod and became a stern abstinent
from Intoxlcating drlnks.

'.One day he took mein tohis bed-cham-
ber.,His bed was removed- a little way
from the wall, and he sat down on the
inside, while he removed a white curtain
from behind a picture—the portrait of a
beautiful boy ; his sou, his only son ; his
sbhtbat was killed just as bet, was step-
ping into the highest office in the laud.
“Vye wept together for some timo'in si-
lence, The picture told the whole tale of

'disappointment, sorrow, and mute com-
panionship. At length he said ; “All the
compensation Mrs. Pierce aud I hud in
looking forward to this place was In the
future ofthis dear child , we thought of,
him in these rooms, aud of our pleasures
in his, and what he might bo in after
lifebut when he was taken away, it
was ail over; we would rather have gone
any where else, than to come here.”
' Anotherday was his reception day, and
be asked me to stand with him and assist

"in receiving the guests. Just before 12—
the hour of- reception—he called at my
room and took, me to the "East Room,
where we waited up and down until the
doors should be thrown open to the pub-
lic.' I was thinking how proud andeuvla-
bie the position ofa man whois the head,
ofa great nation—the Chief Magistrate-
ofmlilibnapf prosperous aud happy peo-
ple ! As if he tyere divining mythoughts,"

ihe passed his arm over my shoulder, and,
leaning upon me, said : “Alter all, the

, man ,fyho preaches the Gospel and wins
‘tpen to heaven has the highest office on
icartb.P

The loaf burns bright, liko thogome of light,
• That floahintho braids of Beauty;
it nerves each heart lor thohero’s part

On the battlo plain of duty.

FILL AW HlTlill GOODS, In tho thoughtful gloom of his darkened room,
Hits thochild of songand story,

Buthis heart is light, for his pipe beams bright,
-And hisdreams oreall of glory.

which Is now open for the inspection of pur-
chasers. Remember we closed out all our Bum-
mer Goo's atauction, and wo willnow continue
to sell all our Fall and WinterGoods at

"All well?” I asked good-naturedly.
All well,” answered Sambo witbagriu,

shutting the door. Then he looked back
to say with a grin:

“Ladies vyry guy this morning.”
It my stately Aunt and cousins were,

guy, it was certainly worth remarking ;
so 1 iuugued a little ami dumbo chuckled
again aud jumpedupon his'seat.

We rutlied through the streets, under,
uu urcb, up un aveuue. Things began to,
look strange.

, “Where are .we ?” I.asked, as.Sambo
dbeilett 'tlnVcarriage-door.' Do they live
here'?”'l . I

By tho blazing lire sits tho gray-halrod sire,
And infantarms around him;

And bo smiles onall In that quaintold hall',
Wbllo thesmoke-curls limit around him.

AUCTION PRICES
In the forest grand of our native land,

, When the savage conflict's ended.
The 11 Pipeof Peace” brings sweet release

From the toil and terror blended.

Wo axe determined to close out this stock o
goods regardless of cost. Wo guarantee to save
every purchaser twenty-five per cent, on every
dollars worth of goods. Now take warning, and
don’t purchase until you see our goods and
prices. -.

Forty patterns, Fancy Silks at SL6O to $1.75,
worth $2 25 to $2.50; French Merinocs, 50c.; best
English Merlnoes, 60o.; all wool Cashmeres, 50o.;Silk Poplins,Bl.2s: Black Alpacas,3sc.; all wopl
double Shawls, $.1.50: beautifulcloth Coals, $5,00.
A full line

The dark-eyed train of the muld of Spain.
’Neath tholr arbor shades trip lightly,

And a gleaming cigar, likea new-born star,'’
In the clasp of their Ups burn brightly.

“Yes sir. Here's Mr. Dunbar, sir.” , !
- At the mu me moment an elderly gentle-j
man rushed out to the terrace to meet!
me. ■ -

It warms the'soul like tho blushing bowl, 1
WithIts rose-red burdenstreaming, : 1

And drowns In its bliss, like thefirst warm kiss
From the llpS with tho love-buds teeming..

Wanted—Encouragement.
“Why Smith you are e uunerioily lute,”:

ho exclaimed, shaking bauds witn mb. ‘ I
“Thecars ran oil the truck,” I answered;

and belore X could say -anything elsd he
hustled me into the house.

MOURNING GOODS. As this seems to be the age, from the
multitude of reformers in the ffeldj ju
which the world is lo beset to fights gen-
erally, we have been move.i to sly a lew
words fur those in w bum wefeel aspecial
interest. We come with an appeal fur
young MEN, the nationV rising hope—-
those upon whose should'-rs will re'.-t the
future burdens of Church and State. It
is oneof the most lamentable facts, that
an immense number el the young men of
this land are annually swept into eterni-
ty through the iullueuce and practice of
dissipated and wicked habits. And it is
au equally sad fact that this vast multi-
tude comes uut irum theoffscourings and
refuse of society, but is compose}! to an
alarming extent of the best young.life of
the republic. It has been said that death:
loves a shining murkVtmtktruly thesame
can be said of vice uud immorality. The
wily enemyef souls is most curgfut in’
setting his foul suaies whine there is a
-prospector entrapping a valuable'prize
Upon every side strong young mail hood
is falling a victim to the destroyer
and uut only is this true, but vice, im-,
morality aud corruption stalk glaringly
through our hulls uf public legislation,
and their vile inllueucea extend through
the city, State and general governments,
uud are roully sucking the iite-hloud of
the great, free Government under Which
we live. I

that will bo sacrificed In prices. Shawls, Furs,
Cloths, Cosslmeres, Blankets, Flannels. Ac.,-at
such prices as willastonish you. 300 yards

1 Everything ready. Hurry with yduri.
toilet aud come down. Bty you.trimmed]
your whiskers «u close; it altera your up-i
pearuuoe very much. Hubert, help Mr.
Smith dress. Bight In here Smith. Hur-ry now the ladies are waiting,”
I luuud myself iu a luxurious dressing-

room, aud a mulatto was respectfully id
attendance. I sat down anti looked ut‘
him.

BEST HOME MADERAG CARPET,

very cheap. Wo are'still taking more Carpet
Rags at fullmarket prices. '

,

GEORGE S. (3EABIQHT, Den-
tist Frwn the 'BaUifuure Cotleye qf Dental

ueru Oflluoai the residence of aether
■itLeather Street, three doora below Bedford
iirllule,Bexina.
Deb. 1 WO5.

Do not neglect tocall and scchowrauch money
we can save you.

"What 1b your name?” ' . j
"■Bobsrt, »ir. Will you be bo kind aaj

to hurry, alr.'They are waiting foryou. j
I gave him the key to my.portmanteau, 1and resigned myself to my,, late, whatsp-jever it might he. But things were veryl

strange. I
"Where is my uncle?” askedlas.Bob-tert dexterously arranged njy. garnet

sleeve buttons,' |

y W, C.SAWYER& CO.,
the Bcntz Housq, East Main St.,

September 30,1800. Carlisle, Fenna.

"Your uncle?" Oh. y6a air,” wifh : n;
bad attempt at not smiling,;"he's witlii
the ladies now." . ' ;

“How long have you lived here?’/ .. 1“Don’t know sir. I’ve only b&en here 1a day or two. Them, sir ; do you Wantanything more?”-
“No;” I was arrayed in' my best ap-parel, and looked well though my whis-

kers, instead of being trimmed, were of
early growth, and had never been of any
length. '

Shall this state of affairs continue?—
Must it continue ? - Cun nothing be done
to stay this awful tide of destruction?—
We think there is a remedy which',' If In-
dustriously applied, will at least mitigate
the evil. Let tile hope of the future—the
young meu of the land—be more zeal-
ously, kindly watched over, cared for,
and encouraged to move ateadi'y and ir~
reaistably onward in thepath ofright. For
the waul of this encouragement, very
many valuable young lives are wasted.
Wo are aware that young men are talked
to, preached to, lectured, scolded, coaxed,
entreated aud remonstrated with in re-
gard to Uie'ir ‘short-coin lugs, 1 their ‘fast-
goings,' their growing evil habits and
their wrony-doiugs generally, as well as
loved aud prayed for; but wbeu they
strive, to the best ot their ability to
straighten their crooked ways and walk
in the paths of virtue and sobriety t how:
many words of warm, hearty encourage-
ment are whispered like angel greetings'
in their welcome ears? Ah, yea 1 how
many ? For the one word ofapprobation
the student receives from bis dignified
superior, he’ r osives, perchance, ten 1
words of rebuke, censure orsarcastic rid-
icule. For the ninety-nine scoldings,
fault-findingsand withering rebukes, the
poor, struggling, miserably paid clerk re-
ceives at the end uf the year five dollars
for Christmas, and the promise of a pet-
ty increase in salary for the next year.—
After lung and tedious hours ofnight la-
bor over some humble literary effort, the
modest youth, struggling to improve his
mind, aud despite -the hinderances 'of
poverty, secure a pluce of merit among
the wise and good, and thereby be ena-
bled to do some goo i to others as they
together travel life pathway, respect-
fully hands his work to.the Bev. Mr. So- 1
aud-.Su, a geiiilo.b ui of position and
learning, with Hie i■■quest that lie have
the kindness to look over it at bis leisure.
Alter tlie lapse of some days the embryo
author calls foi- his masterpiece, and re-
ceives what? A cold, unleeling, selfish
•Very good,’ aud is. told that, when he
has nothing else to do, It would be well.■ for him to improve his time in writing,
as it would do him no harm, anyhow !

There is no need of any further illus-
tration; it cannot be denied that those
usfcd are truthful ones, and If this is sods
it right that they should be .constantly
occuriug? Men may talk all they please
in the e id, sellish language ofthe world
about young men standing upon their
own independence and their own dignir
ty. It will do for some, but not fur all.
Borne noble spirits can rise superior to
every cold neglect, to every insult, every
hard-hearted fling ot bitter sarcasm, fear-
lessly steer their own brave little craft
over life's troubled sea, cariug not for the
taunts aud jeers of a sellish world. But
ah! there are others whose hearts are the
abode of a deep, tender and easily touch-
ed sensitiveness, from which one harsh,
unkind word or act will cause to How a
flood of bitieranguish, ami the re petition
of which wllrdrive them to eternal ruiu.
Aud there are others, who, with high-
born natures and banning passions, watch
me world, its unco and their ways, who,
if the powers within them were directed
by love and kiudne-s Into proper ohau-
mds, might become worthy cnamplons
in the great cause of truth and right; but
let thebitterness of unwarrantable ceiii
sure and ridicule be their lot, and they
are ready to dive Into the very depths of
wickedness. _

Wanted—encouragement. Oh ! tbatthe
cry would rlu ■ in onr ears every day aud
every hour! Encouragement for the
weak, the halting, the timia. Encour-
agement for those who, despite the bitter
trials ami disheartening obstacles ofpov-
erty, are struggling manfully to rise to
positions of usefulness and honor.. En-
couragement for those who,though beset
by temptations ou every band, are hum-
bly cml.avoring to walk steadilyforward
in the straight and narrow path. En-
couragement for thoso who, lifting OP
their voices agaiust wrong aud wicked-
ness, are subjects of the coldest charity -
becuuse the frosts of years have] not ri-
pened into fuller maturity their experi-
ence of life aud its ways. Warm, hearty,
earnest encouragement, this is what is
wanted ; and who will be so unkind, who
will'be so selfish, as to refuse to give it?

Christian, pastor, remember, us you
stand within the sacred desk aud so elm-
queutly deliver yourselfof a ‘ Sermon to
Young Men,’ that a few-kind, cheering
words, whispered earnestly In the ear of
any one of your young hearers, accom-
panied by the warm pressure of your
friendly hand, will cheer his soul and do
him a hundred fold more good than all
your furnished pulpit eloquence. Thriv-
ing man of business, you whose ledger
shows you to have reapeiDa good reward
for your tolls during the nasi year, dropan. occasional kind word of hope and
olieer to that tolling yoqng man who at-
tends mi faithfully to yourevery Interest.
They will full like the gentle dew of
heaven upon his often sad and weary
heart; aud, rest assured, your sleep will
ho done the less sweet, and y-mr ooa-
Borneo uone the Ibbb peaceful whou the
last dark shadows surround you.

1 was metat the foot of the stairs bythe Irrepressible Ur. Dunbar.
“It’s all fixed,” said he. You’ll be

married at once; I had different arrange-,
meuts made; was going to give you and
Bose a chance to get a little acquainted ;
but the railroad delay spoiled that., 'The'
Ebv, Mr. Dawson is here. Come rightalong. A stiff upper lip, pow.

Ho led me into a long reception room.
Some ladles shook hands with me, A
tiny, golden haired creature was put atmy side. The clergyman married us.-
Then there was a clutter of congratula-
tions. .

One woman with a horrible scarlet
head-dress put her head on my arm and
drew me aside. . ,

“What arrangements have you made
for your wedding trip?” asked she. > j

, “None;” X answered, truthfully. , .
“But you aregoing to New York for. a

week or two ?" , ' j
X thought New York as good a place,

as any it 1 was expected to gosomewhere, 1,and answered yes. ■ / i
. “Aunt Sophy,” said a trembling little,'voice at our elbows, "what must I do:
npw?” ■ . ' •• ■■■■<

•'Run up stairs and put on your travel-
ing dress; child. Your Aunt Margaret;
will assist you,” - . ;
It was my wife. She never looked at 1

me but ran an ay again.; •. . ‘
Refreshments were circulating. I triedvery hard not to go crazy.
(At last Dunbar came to me again. ' ;
"All ready Smitn. Carriage is waiting.!

You’ll catch the evening train with:
smatt driving. ■ ' ;

They bustled me out again, kissed
Ruse, shook hands with me, and we two,
alone were driving pell-meil to the de-
pot.

1 bought tickets for New York ; gave
Sambofive dollars, and was off.

Well we gut into blew York about;
midnight. I took a carriage to the St.'
.Nicholas, took rooms, looked the door
audtuld ray. wife all about it..

She f00,.e 1 at me awhile with her great
'blue*eyes, aad then said innocently ;

“Weil, 1 don't know as it makes auy
diileieuce.” ■ ■ .

Auer all whatdifference did it make ?•

The dishevtkd young man with the
bumped forehead proved to be the expec-
ted smith, hut he didn’t arrive until naif
an hour alter our departure.
.Dunbar came alter os, raving, but there

was nothing to be done.
Kose was satisfied ;. the other man

wasn’t, but I imagine he was a fellow of
hid luck.

»fi>Earely, if over, in this, or any other
country, have I met a gentleman ofmore;
refined aud cultivated manners, of more,

and tender feelings, or ofhigher
i.or better purposes. His gentle and as-
siduous attentions to his invalid wife
were beautiful, blending the' father and
the lover, and shown in public unir pri-
vate alike, the habit of his life.

One little incident will illustrate the
man. I was walking in Broadway with
him, on the Babbath day some years after
he wasPresident, when afast young man,

driving a gay horse, came dashingalong,
and the horse was suddenly pulled up in
consequence of the harness getting out of
order. We stepped into the street; I
took the horse by the head, the President
adjusted the harness with ready skill,
and the youth drove on with scarcely an
expression of thanks. I said to Mr,
Pierce: "That young man will never
know that he was helped out ofthat by a
President ortho United Btates.”

He was a tine scholar, accomplished 10,
hls rhetorlo, exceedingly happy in brief
addresses, and, in conversation,-.easy,
genial, humorous and agreeable. I say
nothing of his political principles and of-
ficia. acts, because my associations with
him were purely of a social aud religious
nature and had no reference to public
measures. Sympathy in a kindred sor-
row led to our acquaintance, ripened into
friendship which,*I trust, will survive
the grave and be renewed in heaven. —

New Fork Obaerver.

“Not Worth A Straw.**;
BST A little girl who hadbeen rebuked

by her motiier for killing flies, aud told
that God loved them, walked slowly up
to the window, where a bewildered fly
was humming aud buzzing about on one
Dane. She watched it lovingly ior some
time, and then, almost too full ofgrief to
speak plainly, she, began to utter caress-
ing words:

, .
„

“ D' z eo fie know dat Dod loves oo?
DozooJuv Dod?” Here she. extended
her hand fondly toward the insect, as if
to stroke away the terror that she had in-
spired, "Doz oo want to.sre Dod?—
Weil”—in a tone of intense love and
pity, at tlie same time putting her finger
ou the fly, aud crushing it against the
pane—” well, oo shall ,?”

Perhaps straw is not as worthless as
you think. Let us see. Straws are the
stems of wheat, rye, oats and barley. In
order to wave to and fro in. the wind,
and yet bear up the heads of grain,‘they
must be both light and etrong. Lot us
see bow lightness is Secured, They are
all hollow, you see, like quills: and yet
not hollow through the whole length,
for every now ’and then we find a knob
or joint, which holds to brace up the
sides, and makes them strong. The
straw outside is hard and looks shiny,
as ifit bad been polished. Itis polished,
and that keeps the weather and the in-
sects from it, besides adding to its
strength. Polish 1 but where does it get
polish ? God gave these plants power of
drawing up through their roots, this
gummysort of varnish from the earth.
It is not flint. There Ik nothing like'lt
on the stem of the sweet pea or currant
bush, because they do not need it. Rut
does it not show God's wisdom and
knowledge in giving this power to one
plant, and withholding it .from others
where it is not? Bo you see that even a
straw can show the wonderful power of
our Creator, God, and speak His praise.

.jgyWillio had an uncle Charles who
was a minister! and whom lie saw for the
first time while on a visit to him. Wil-
lie was an observing little fellow of three
years. The first time they met at the ta-
ble. Uncle Charles bowed his head over
bis plate and asked a blessing. This was
a new service to Willie, who could hard-
ly restrain himselfbut speut.ljls time in
examining his plate. Just h's his uncle
concluded, he turned It over and observ-
ing the stamp of the maker on the bot-
tom, called, out- “there’s, more, on the
other side, Uncle Charles, say that.”

affi- A good old' Massachusetts .doctor
met,a sexton in the street oneday. After
the usual salutations, the doctor began to
cough.
“ Why doctor," said the sexton, 14 you

have got a cold. How long have you had
that?"

clergyman observing a poor
man by the road breaking stones with a
pickaxe and kneeling to got at bis work
better, made' this remark :

“Ah, John I wish I could break the
stony hearts of my hearers as easily as
you are breaking those stone.”
“ Perhaps, master, you do not work on

your kneea.

‘I 4 Hook here, Mr. Sexton” said the doc-
tor, with a show of indignation, 44 what is
your charge of Interment?’’

•• Onedollar," was the reply.-
“ Well," continuod theHr., 44 just come

Into ray office, and I wilXpnyit. I don't
want,, tOj have, you around, “o anxious
abouf my health?" ‘ ' 4 l! -‘ ■■ The sexton Whs even with : hlm.'. hoW"
ever, turning round to the doctor, ,he re-
plied:; , |... . ~,,

;
‘ 44 Ah', Doctor, I 1 cannot afford to • buiy

you yet.: Business was never so''good as
It has been since you began to p'sctlce-”

jsgy-"SIr;” skid a sturdy beggar to a

benevolent old man. “please give me a
'shilling; I’m hungry, and unable to pro-
cure food," , .
' ThejsUlltlng was given, when the beg-
gar said : “You havedone a noble deed ;

yocr halve’saved ipe from doing something
that X feared I would have to come to."

“What Is that?!’ said tho benefactor.
"Work!” was the niournfiil answer.

JSTA singular wedding recently took

Eluoe in Philadelphia: A manoVor duo,'
utidred years old inai 4tied‘a woman aged

seventy-eight. The “gamins” in the,
neighborhood celebrated the occasion by
bonflres ' beatlng.old. tln'puns.aud by,
giving the coutrabtlngparlies generally
a calathumplan serenade. -

s©-,A Paris paper gives a conversa-
tion between a father and bis little
du’ughter. 44 What have you done with
your doll ?" I have put it away, to keep
for,my children when X grow up." "But
if-you shouldn’t have any?" 44 Ah!
well, then it will do for my grand-chi id-
ren.”

...
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ATTORNEY GENERALSHIP!
Cleary's Duplicity and treachery—His

Shameful Treatment of his Faithful
Friend, Benjamin Harris Brews-

ter—Letters of John Covode,
M. B. Loibey, Benjamin

11, Brewster, L. Wain
, Smith, etc., etc. .

Tbe I.nte Attorney General Administers*
Terrible llcbuUe to Ibe TreboberoU: '

Governor.

The following correspondence will
throw some .liglit on the conduct of the
Governor in the displacement of Attor-
ney General B. H. Brewster, by the ap-
pointment of F. Carroll Brewster:

Philadelphia, July 30,1869.
Hon B. H. Brewster :

Dear Sir i—After a full and free con-
sultation With our political associates,
who are anxious to secure the election of
our mutual friend, we have come to the
conclusion that your resignation as At-
torney General would go a long ways to
strengthen him and add to tbe prospects
of his election. I write thus freely be-
cause I know you, like myself, have only,
the good of our party at stake: This po-
sition has..-not been taken hastily, or
without theapproval of the Governor,
who uutuoraes me to write this letter.'
Truly yours, John Covode,

Chairman Slate Central Committee.

Long Branch, July 31, 1869.
To the Mon. John Covode, Chairman of

the State rVentral Committee, Thiladel-
phia, Pa.—Hir: I have your letter ofthe
3D, 1809. .1 decline to resign the office of
Attorney General at your request, or at
the instance of, oron'the decision of per-
sons who are unnamed to mo.

My course as Attorney General has not
been open to any Criticism that merits
such a request, and I will not consent to
submit to any indignity that has -been
contrived by men who are hostile to me
because 1 have served the party and the
Governor with a fidelity that has frustrat-
ed their hostility to him and exposed
their evil purpose. lam, etc.

Benjamin Harris Brewster.
• Erie, August 13, 1869.

Sis Excellency Governor Geary :

Bear Sir:—More than a month ago, 1
was lulormed that Brewster was to be
sacrificed to appease M'Clure and. Mann,
on account of an old score, Cameron, on:
accoifntof a new one, and Covode, be-
-0 use Brewster hud dvoided «gniu»tr ills*

right to a seat in Congress in the Foster,
Contest . , ~ -

I could notbelieve that you wouldcon-
sent to the sacrifice of so pure dad de-
voted a friend at the instance of such a
combination.

I wrote to you and you replied that
“£here was nothing, whatever in the re-
P°Bdfore I received the lei ter, however,
1 met you in Harrisburg, and you con-
temptuously scouted and scorned the
idea ofasking Mr.Brewster’s resignation.

Judge of boy. surprise this morning,
unon reading in the' Observer, Mr* Co-
vode’s letter of July 30, to Mr. Brewster,

in my humble judgment, a grave error
has been committed. .

Mr. Brewster's integrity and ability
areelements too valuable toyour admin-
istration, to be thus treated. Still, if
from any cause, or from any purpose you
wanted bia -resignation, it should have
b-eu asked for by a different man, and
inan oltoget her diflereut way.

I do not bow bow Mr. Brewster may
feel inregard to treatment which cannot
be considered anything short ot inlamous;*
and yet hia treatment has not been us

cruel us my own, if you authorized Mr.;
Covode to write such a letter, which I do
not believe you could have done till 1.
have better evidence tnan a newspaper
article. Very respectfully yours,

M. B. JLowby.

(By Telegraph.] , ,
.Philadelphia, fctept. 20. 1809.

ToAttorneg GeneralBrewster: ,
Tne comuiltlee do uotEdeem It, safe to

make any appointments for you with
General Geary; you will drive away sev-
eral thousand votes for him, and we can-
not have anything to do with a move
that cau only result in damage. Answer.

John Covode. Chairman.
Received at Franklin, Fa.

■P • Executive Chamber, |
Hauuisbubg, Pa.. Oct. 21, 18UU. /

Hon. IS. U. Brewster, Attorney General:
Deak Bib .-—You have oil several occa-

sions mill me that whenever I might
deem n m, my interest, or to Hie wellare
of the Commonwealth, yon would at
once relinquish the oiiice ot 1 Attorney
General" into my hands. That lime haa
-now arrived, ami I, therefme, respect-
fully and earnestly request that; you Im-
mediately tender to me your, resignation,
to take effect without delay. Your com-
pliance will much oblige. \ours, etc.

John W- Geaky.

Office of the att’y Gen., I
PIIII.ADEI.FHIA-, Oct. 23, 00. /■'

To Gen. John IK. Gear//, Governor of
Pennsylvania:
Bui:—Yesterday Mr. Manner handed

to me your letier ot the 21st ot October.
Itrequites my resignation ■immediately
and without delay,” aim assigns no cause
for the request. It is a peremptory de-
mand most unusual among gentlemen,
and uncall, d for in this particular case.

After my receipt in Jilly lastol the let-
ter of Mr. Covode, made public in the
columns of the daily press, in which he
requested my resignation, and assumed
to do so by your authority, y. n sent a
special message to me by Mr.Lewis Warn
Smith, deputy attorney general, desiring
me not to regard his letter, and assuring

me that it was unauthorized and that its
publication was unauthorized. Notwith-
standing that I felt a sense of wrong m
vour ueglect to muko a pub-
liedisclaimer of that letter, yet I submits
ted quietly for the sake of the party and
its cause, knowing well that any agitation
ofthe subject on my part would involve
you and peril your election. This you
applauded at Corry a fortnightago, when,
ofyour own accord, you came m see mo,
and when we last saw eacli other, and
then you expressly said lo me and Mr;

L'dwy, and, I believe, to General Kane,
that our relations were unchanged ; to
ii)<s you said that all of the action of Mr*
Covode, in the letter before mentioned,
and in a telegram sent by him Co me, and
-which X exhibited to you, was unauthor-
ized and you then ill severe terms con-
demned liis conduct as brutal and merit-
ing punishment. You wished me to wait
until after the election, when 1 might
deal with the men who had put an af-
front on me. You then'thanked me for
the service 1 had rendered, and repeated
your personal and olllcial confidence lo
me and left me, making arrangements
with me for au important otllcial duty to
be performed with you. To .Mr. Cum-
mings, who went to you, especially de-
puted by mo, to confer with yon on the
subject about three weeks ago, you ex-
iterated and reiterated your confidence in
me saying that you had nocause of com-
plaint, and no'wish toremove mo or have
me resign. The offer of myresignation;
referred to in your letter, was irequently
made by me and othqmi forme, and was
always refused by you as hurtful to your
prospects. It was made from motives ol

personal convenience, and to-belp your
renomlnaliou and silence the calqmnles
of men whowereyour eucmies. As an in-
stance ofyour-feelings towards whom I
would recall to you, your course in refer-
ence to Mr. Kemble, wbpm you told the
you suspected of being,u ;defauller, and
by yourexpress direction hud rao send
you twice an accountant, {rqqi tiie city to
verify your supposed discovery of his de-
linquencies, ami against kfiidpi you said
I should proceed as soon' as you were re-
elected.

Now you wrote to me demanding my
resignation, and ‘assign no cause, but
leave me open to imputations, to which

Br. J. 8. BENDER, Homoeopathic
physician, OHIco Wo. 0, South Hanover st.,

lerJy occupied by John Hoe, Hull-
Juus 8,18(JU —

INDEPENDENT
POLICE.

Helices by telegraph prom ptly attended to.
Bep.2l—(lt.* McGAHiWKV A SANNO.

ans (flaps,

JIRES.H SUMMER ARRIVAL
OP ALL THE

A-JSW ST Ylilts ,

OP
H-A T 8 A N D 0 A PS.

Thosubscriber lias Just opened at No. 15 North
Eanov& 'Street,'a, few- doors North of the Carllslo
Deposit Bank, one of the largest and best Stocks
ofIiATS and CAPSover offeredin Carlisle.

SilkHals, Casslmere ofall styles and qualities,
StiffBrims, different colors, and every descrip-
tion of Soft Hats now made.

The Duukard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly onhand and made toorder, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

A fullassortment of .
MEN’S,

BOY’S, AND
CHILDREN’S,

HATS.
Ihave also added to my Stock, notionsof differ-
eulkmds, consisting of
LADIES' > AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,
XtckTies. ,

. Suspenders,
Collars,' . •• • Gloves,

«• Pencils, Thread,
SeminaSilk', ' - • 1Umbrellas, <£ro

PRIME SEGAKS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give mea call, and examine my stock as I feel
tonfldent of pleasing saving you mo-
D6y’ JCjHN A. KELLER, Agent,,

, No. 16 North Hanover Street.
May. 1869.

ATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

'If so. Don’t fail to call on
J. G.CALLIO,

NO. 29. WE37 MAIN STREET,
Where con be seen the lluestassortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle- He takes great pleas-
ure la inviting his old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid stock. Just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia,con-
listing In parfof line
. . .SILK AND CABSIM'ERE HATS; ■besides an endless variety of Hats u.pd'-Caps o
tne latest style, all ol which he will sell at tb
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own munufactur
ofHatsalways onhand, and

HATH MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.He lias thu best arrangement for coloring Hats
ludall kinds of WoolenGoods, Overcoats, <&o.t at
the shortest notice (us he colors every week) and
on the moat reasonable terms. Also,a finelot.ol.choice brands of

, .TOBACCO AND CIGARS "

always on lianci. no desires to-onlltneattentloto vennas who have
COUNTRY FURS 4to sell,as ho pays the highest cash pricesfor idio

-Give him a call, at the above number, his »ld
•taud.us he feels confident of giving entire so .is-
faction.

May.lWiV.

Boots ana ShoesT.
David strohm,

W. D. SPONSLER,
JOHN W. STROHM,

NEW ,yfh> POPE I-A It ,
BOOT, bho(e, TRUNK AND HaT
, A STORE.

NO., 13, SOUTH HANOVER STREET, ,
Carlisle,fenn’a.

A few doors South of Inhofl’s building.
op® have Justopened the largest and beat stock

BOOTS AND SHOES
lu Carlisle, and continue almost

CT y re «®lvo aucb goods In our lino as every-
OarBloc *cccrafllBta lQallkinds and

Misses and Childrens’ strongLeather
Wmaenp’ Missesand Childrens’ Lusting

MnVJ? 8• Womens’ Glove Kid. Turkey and French
Mens’ and Boys’ Calf, Buff and'KldqSS>' Mona’ nd Boys’ Calf and Buff Congress

hS' Mens’ aud Boys Lasting Gaiters and
Ti °s.an “ 5 Mens'a id Boys’ Calf and Buff Oxford
Mflh'-Jr,UIfJ Sandals, Baskins and Overshoes;b«2. Sra Womens’ Goat, Weltand Carpet Slip-
ioy , Boys’ and Childrens’ Far a«d Bax-

jjTftONKSof all sizes and prices; Traveling
loi nil and Valises, together with a line

oitH?S“8 * whioh we will sell tosuit the times,
Uo,ir K̂

..

aAJjE S and„m ALLS PROFITS. ’
U Therefore, in Issuing our card, It

,„

QGed, as a personal Invitation to all In
feehn* fB*. 1and look throughour stbek without
(inaiit» QOl\er obligations to buy unless suited In
wiih L.and Pr4co * Woshall always try to deal
ind«,i« eryonoln a straight forward manner,
mnnuJ 0 ?,v®r y customer aTull oqulvalantlorhls
IhptV«- .Wo hope all will avail themselves of

« urat opportunity tocall and see us.
April 8, Hjro ly . «THOHM a. HPONSLER.

1869. 1869.

Fall and winter importa-
tion.
RIBBON*S

,

MILUNERY.AND stra goods.

ARMSTRONG, OaTOU & O 0..
2Sf& 230 Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 07

BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS,
VELVET AND SASH RIBBONS,

BONNET SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS,.
Illusions, Blonds, Laces, Rushes, Kelts, and Crapes j

French Flowers and Feathers,
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES’ HATS

TRIMMED. AND UNTRIMMED,

SilTcy‘ Velvet andFelt Bonnets and Hats,
SUNDOWNS AND SHALER HOODS.

The largest Stock of Millinery Goods In thlq
Country, and unequalled m choice variety,
wh Ich wo offer at prices thatwill defy oompetl-

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Oct. 14, 186&—8t.

p ROCERIEB, &C.
The subscriber begs leave to Inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle ana vicinity that, bo haspur-
chased the Grocery Storeof D. V.Koeny, No. 78
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where he will
carry on the Grocery Business os usual. His as-
sortment Is varied, and consists Inpart of
QUEENSWABB.

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,-

COFFEES.
♦ SYRUPS,

SPICES, ';
FANCY SOAPS,

ROPES.TOBACCO,
FISH,

OILS.
„ , HALTERS,

JSEGARS,
SALT,
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a fall assortment'©! articles usually kept In
a first-class Grocery store. Give himacall, add
satisfaction willbe guaranteed.

Oct. 10, 1869. ’ JOHN HECKMAN;

£ROCLAMATION.—Whereas the
Hop. James H, Graham, President Judge of
several Courts of Common Pleas of‘the coun-

ties of Cumberland,'Perry, and - Juniata, and ;
Justice of the several CourtsofOyer ondTormln-.
erami General Jail Delivery In said counties,,
and Hons. TI?o3. P. Blair and Hugh Stuart,
Judges of the Courts of .Oyer and Terminerand .
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other oflbnriers, In the said county ol Cumber-
land. by their precept to me directed, dated 23d *
of Aug., IKK), have ordered the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail delivery .to be,
holden at Carlisle, on theatho* November, 1860,
being the 2d Monday, to continue one week.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-,
tlces of tbe Peace, and Constables of the said'
countyof Cumberland that they are by the said!
precepts commanded to bo then and there in
their proper persons,'with their rolls, lecords,
UKd” Inquisitions, examinations and all other'
remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their.
offices appertain to be done, and all those that >
are bounaby recognizances, toprosecut* ngalnst :
the prisoners that are or then shull.be In the
Jailof said county, are to be there to prosecute'
them as shall be Just.

JOS. C. THOMPSON;
Oct. 7.1869—t0 Sheriff.

TJOBERT OWENS,

SLATE ROOFER,
AND DEAIDJR IN tSLATN,

LANCASTER, PA.
All Work Quaranieed,

ASK Orders Left ot this Office will receive
prompt attention* October 14,1809 —ly.

HUMBUG I NO HUMBUG!!
lnhofT, of Carlisle, has the sole right 1

os Agent for Cumberland County, Pa., -for life
sale,.wholesale, ofa new Burning Fluid .called
King’s Now-iaxrLOSiVK Brilliant Ihlusiina-
tingFluid, whichis superior toanything ever
Introduced, and'can supply the trade through
the County wholesale. This Fluid Is cheaper
than Kerosene or any other oil or,com pound In
use, emits no bud odor or smell,and is perfectly
harmless. Merchantsand all others wishing to
see and to test the article will please cull at my
store, In Carlisle.

Oct. 7,1800.—1f. CHRISTIAN INHOFF.

1 A AAA Agents wanted for the Priest
and Nun. This most exciting and

inteioatlugbook, by a popular authoress, Is now
ready, ana those who wish to canvass for It
should apply Immediately for circular, (with
stamp enclosed,) stating territory desired, expe-
rience. Ac. Agents wanted everywhere for this
and other flrst-cl»es books and engravings, by
CHITTENDENA MoKINNEY, 180 a Chestnut St„
Philadelphia, Fa.

Oct. 21, 1800—8 m

EURBI FURS I! FURSIM-
Tbe subscriber announces to the citizens of

Halo and vicinity that she is prepared to

MAKE. ALTER OR REPAIR
all kinds and varieties of Fare, making them up
into the latest and most'fashionable shape and
stylo. Callupon

Oot. 21,1860—8 t
Mra. H. L. HALBERT,
No, 85 West LouthcrBt,

gIEVES AND WIBE CLOTH

MANUFACTURED BY

SELLERS BROTHERS,
623 Markethired, Phila.

, Sept. 23, IbOO—3m

T3EMOVAL. —E. SHOWER, deilor
Xi- Inall kinds of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
LlttUOlta, has removed htsatorctotuo spacious
room in the “ Volunteer Building," directly
South of the Morlcet House Carlisle. Ills as-
sortment of liquors Is very complete, and much
larger than heretofore, Hla old customers and
he public In general, are Invited to give him a
call at bisnowstand..Oct 7,1809.

“THE EANE-BOTTOHED CUAIB."
BY WILLIAM MAKEPEACE THACKERAY

In tattered old slippers that toastat the bars,
And arugged old Jacket perfumed with cigars,
Away from the world in its tolland its cares,
I’vo d snug littlekingdom up four pairof stairs.
To mounl to this realm is a toll, to be sure,
ButtheAre there is brightand the air ratherpurp
And the view 1behold on a sunshiny day
Is grand, throughthe chimney pots over the

way.

This snug littlechamber Iscrammed inall nooks
.With worthless old nlcknacks and silly old

books,
And foolish old odds and foolish old ends,
Crackedbargains from brokers, cheap keepsakes

from friends.

Old armor, prints, pictures, pipes, china (all
cracked),

Oldrickety tables, and chairs broken-backed;
A two-penny treasure, wondrous to see;
What matter? ’Ms pleasant to you, friend, and

mo.

No better divan need the Bultaurequire .

Thanthecreaking old sola tnat basks by thefire;
And his wonderful, surely, what music you get
From the rickety, ramshackle, wheezy spinet.

Tbatpraying-rugcamefroma Turcoman’s camp.
By Tiber once twinkled thatbrazen old him p.
A Mameluke fierce you dagger has drawn,
’Tis a murderous knife to toast muffinsupop.
Long, long, through tho hours, and the night,

and the chimes, ... '
Hero wo talk of old books, and old friends, and

old times;
As we sit In tho fog madeof rich Lataklo,
This chamber is pleasant to you, friend, and mo.

But of all.the cheap treasures that garnish my
neat,

.There’s cue that 1love and cherish the best; .

For the finest of coaches that’s padded withhair
1 never would change thee,'my cane-bottomed

chair.

’TIs a bandy-legged, blgh-shouldorcd, worm-eat-
en seat, -

With a creaking old back, and twisted old feet;
But since thofair morning when Fannysat there,
I bless thee and love thee, old caue-bottomed

chair.

Ifchairs have but feeling inholdlngsuch charms
A thrill must have passed throughyour withered

old arms;
I looked and I longed; I wished jndespair;.
J wishedmyself turned to a cane-bottomed chair.
It was buta moment she sat Inthisplace;.
Sbo!d a scarf onherneck and a smile on her face!
A smile on her face, and a rose in her hair,
And she sat thereand bloomed in my cane-bot-

tomed chair. /

And oq I have valued my chair ever since,
Like Iho shrine ot a saint, or the throne of a

prince;
Saint Fanny, my patroness sweet, Ideclare,
The queen of my heart.ond my cane-bottomed

chair.

When the candles burn low, and the companys
is gone,’

Inthe silence of night, as Isit hero alone—.
I sit here alone', but we yetare a pair—
My Fanny Isee inmy canc-botiomcd chair.

Shecomes from the past and revisits my room;
Shelooks asshe then did,all beauty'and bloom.
So smillingand tender, so fresh and so fair;
And youejer she sits inmy cahe-bottomed chair.

Mtolkneotis.
SMITH’S tiOOU IVtU

I was always a lucky fellow, aud tbe
most fortunate thiug that ever .happened
tome was being hi rn u.Smltb. Listen.

“Three years ago X,bad.Just beeu Jilt-
ed, and out of . money.'. That. doaeu’t
soiiud lucky; but it was the prelude to the'
beat of luck. I concluded.to go down, to
Plymouth,-to my uncle’s bouse—partly!
that t(ietuuruiursof tbe sea might soothe:
my Inward perturbation, and partly to
save a mouth’s board;’

X stepped on board the early down 1
train. It was full of silly six o’clock
passengers, mostly men. The sun was
shiningon the water, but the fog was
bugging tbe banks, and clinging to the
burnished surfaceof the tide, I suppose
a poet could Uave made sqmethiug pret-
ty out ol the sight, but I only wrapped
myself-closer in my overcoat, au,i look-
ed at it sulkily. After a while I gut lis-
tening to two men who sat behind me.

‘A pretty girl with a fortune isn’t al-
ways to be had for the asking.,

Oh, hut the girl isn’t asked, I take it.
It’s all arranged by her aunts aud she’ll
acquiesce. She’9 shining pretty, hut a
mere child—nut sixteen, 1 believe. They
hud anotherfellow booked fur her, but ho
died in Now Orleans of thji. yellow fever
last fail. .

“•Aud she’s never seen this Smith ?”

“No, nor they either.' The aunts plot-
ted with Mr.Danbar, the guardian, and
be picked Smith up tor them, opeued a
correspondence; and got Ruse .to write a
letter or two. Smith professes to be iu

love with her letters, and her picture;
but of course it’s the mouey—forty thou-
sand if she marrieshbloresh’s seventeen.”.
• “If the girl amounts to uuyti.iug, it’s
a duced shame.”

“She does amount to something. She
has tbe making of a splendid wumuti'
In her, nud nobody knows it, or,cares.
They are bent only on saving the money
for her. 11 she forfeits it, Ugoes to some
petcharily ofher crazy old grandfather’s.
He was always an old tyrant, aud asec-
centric as the d 1.” -

“You know Smith?”
“Duly bysight, but I know a chum of

his, Burton, and got the story, with a
copy of a letter of the girl’s. Xv’e seen
her many a time down on the shore, al-
ways with her dragon aunts.”

“Where’s the letter 7”
“Iv’e gotit here In my wallet. Now

you know the right sort of a man won’t
have thegirl's letter hawkedabout among:
his associates. He let.Burtou take this
copy, and Burton gave it to me. Lqt me
see—this is it. Liston.”

“Dear Mr.Smith.—My aums wish me
to reply to your kind letter. X do not
know what to say. Xam not accustomed!
to writing to geullemeu, but X must tell,
you that X was Surry to have AuutSophy j
send you that picture of me; X am not j
near so pretty; it flutters me very much.:
You are so handsome Chat you will want
a beautiful wife; so I don’t think you
ought to he deceived, X don’t want to be
married; but my aunt says I must, on ac-
count ol tbe money; and perhaps it may'
turn outail right. X am very lonely, here.
X would like to live In a large city, and;
Auut Sophy Bays you would do every-
thing to please me.

Have you any sisters? Will your
mother like me? Xalways .wanted-sis-
ters, and a mother of my own. Xdo not
know wnut else 10 tell you, except that IT,
you love me, I’ll do whatever you want
me to. Very, truly yours, 1.

“RoseRowers.”
There were comments upon, ami a

laughing discussion of the letter, which
was certainly very unique, i Rut aa.-we
rattled qloug there was a pump, a shook,
the curs stood still, and' everybody ' was
In couaternatiou.-

“Wo are oil' the track, bo patient, ’
a little while,’’ : said the conductor,,
passing through.- ■But in consequence of this little acol-l
dent, it was two: o'clock before we goL
down in Blynlqvtb, As .vve swarmedout j
upon the platform, I noticed a very pale!
young man, not unlike hiniseif in looks, 1emergefrom the foremost oar—hie coat
aleevo tom tut, and a . violent purple'
bruise on his forehead, * . !

"If that should be the lover. Smith, I
now," said 1 to myself, ' “what d plight!
he is in !" • : i

He seemed very much out of, humor, j
«ud\bcckuued angrily to"'a haokmau,:
Jumping into a’currlage,'and desiring to
ne taken to the best hotel. After this 1

Rates for 3Vsu£rtishi9.
ADTEaTtsEHKRTS will bo inserted slTsstvmt

per line tor the first Insertion, end |Qvs oenle
per line lor ' each subsequent Insertion. Quer-
erly half-yearly, andyesrty advertisements In

sorted at a Üboral reduction on tbe above ratal
AdverUsementa should be accompanied by the
Cash. , Whensent without any length el tines
specified for publication, they will,be continue
nntU ordered oat and onsrged accordingly.

JOB PRINTING.
CiAltbs, Handbills. Ciboolabs, and every eth-

er description or Job and Cabo.Printing.

I will hot submit. I will-notpermltyou
at tbe instance of a class you announced
tome as corrupt factloulste and one of
wjiopi: ypU instructed' me M prosecute,

aniTafter you have' SBslVett'd fiiUr owh
convcnlenceand received my help, thus
to evict me from a place I never sought
and which you solicited md to accept,
and which I have held ftitU'due respect
to ray public duty bind my own honor.

After this course of duplicity or vacil-
lation, to me it IsindifTerent which, serve
With you T cannot and will, not and yon
mayhold myofllce vacant, and fill It with
whomsoever will be ..base and mean
enough to run the risk oflike treatment,
or receive it as the price ofsome dishono-
rable bargain. I am; sir, etc.,

Benjamin Harris Brewster,

Executive Chamber, i
Harrisburg, Oct. 23,1809. / ,

Hon. Bcnj. Harris Brewster, Philadet*, 1
phia; . , ' , '..

Bib: Havingfailed to receive a prompt
reply to my communication of the 21st
lust., I have the honor, to inform you
that I have this day appointed Hon. F,
Carroll Brewster,Attorney General oftbs
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, vice
Benjamin Harris Brewster.

Hon. F. Carroll-Brewster will at once
assume theduties ofbis office.

Yours, etc.,
John W. Geary.

Govern- - f Pennsylvania.

On the 22d day of October 1809, on my
return from Harrisburg, I called on Mr.
Benjamin HarrisBrewster, and he show-
ed me a letter* he had Justreceived from
Governor Geary asking his resignation.
He then dated a reply, and on ihe -23(1
(Saturday) he gave it to me wi'h direc-
tions to take it to Harrisburg t .<1 hand
It to Governor, Geary. I was » •<» much
indisposed to take the Journey ‘hut. day.
and with hia coueem telegraph* 1 to Gov-
ernor Geary that I held the letter in re-
ply and would deliver it on Monday.

Lewis Waln Smith.
Monday, October 25, 1869.

[Copy of Telegroph.]
Oct. 23,1509.

To Governor Geary
%
Sarrisburg, Pa :

Mr. Brewster has requested me to de-
liver to you in nis reply lo your
letter to him. 1 will be up on Monday.

-Lewis Walk Smith,
, Deputy Attorney General.

629, WAlndt. Street, i
Philadelphia, Oct. 23, 1809.

Son. Benjamin Harris Brewster, At•
toruvy Octtcrai: DEARSiu Personal
reasons, of which I spoke to you itoipe-
time since, combined with occurrences
of iccent date, induce me lo tender you
my resignation as Deputy Attorney
General, to take effect on the Ist proximo,
or as much sooner as my *uccc*for may
be appointed. I-am, sir, with great re-
spect and affection, yours truly,

Lewis Walk Smrrn.

Office of Attorney General, \
Philadelphia, Oct. 23,1869. j

To Lewis Wain Smith, Esq., 1Deputy
Attorney General, CommoHwcalt/i of
Pennsylvania:
Dear Sir: I accept of your resigna-

tion. The reasons given mearmi the oc- P

caLsion you allude to, all warrant your
course. -

To me you have ever been a generous,
faithful friend, and to the public a dull**
ful, skillful, upright officer,

I too shall vacate ray office. To hold
it longer would bo inadmissible.

Your friend,
Benjamin Harris Brewster. .

Gor. Ctonrj*»Letter Co Mr. pa«*»-nr. P«*
lon'i Aoeeptpn**.

The following correspondence explains
itself:, '

"Executive Chamber,Hakkisbubo,
pa, Odt 25 ISW—Edward M. Baxeon,
Eeq., Pfrladeluhia,.Pa.—Bin : Reposing
high confidence in you lie a gentleman
and lawyer, I hereby tenderyou the po-
sition of associate justice of the . court ol
Common pleas of the city and Comity of
Philadelphia, vice Hon. P. Carroll Brew-
ster, resigned.

"Requesting your acceptance, and an
early reply by telegraph'and by letter,

“I am yours, io.,
“John.W. GRAItY, Governor.

“PiHL.ADEi.rHiA, Oct. 26, 1860:—7b
His Excellency John IP; Geary, Governor
of the Slate o/Pennsytvania : Your lavor
of the 25th iust. teiidering me -the posi-
tion of associate judge of the couit of
common pleas of thecity and county of
Philadelphia, vice Hon. F. Carroll Brew-
ster, resigned, has been'received.

‘‘l accept the position with pleasure,
with my thanks for the courteous‘terms
in which you have tendered it.' He as-
eured that I will endeavor lb discharge
the responsible duties of the office with
fidelity. Edward M- PaXson."

autumn of tub year.

The “ melancholy days of autumn,, the
saddest of the year,” to some, and to
others the sweetest, have come at last,
with their golden hues and fading ver-
dure. And ho-v brief has been the space
since the bright festival of spring-time—-
when tempeat and desolation were all
forgotten amidst the sweet songs of birds
in their shaded bowers of bliss! The
chill bresth of nature is imperceptibly
stealingover plautand flower; the leaflet
hangs wrestling in Ihe wind, aiid the
green carpeting of creation is beginning
to wear a yellowish or motley color - the
index of decay.
. This is a season ever pregnant w ith re-
flection ; for all around and about us Kills
of the perishable nature of the things of
earth. To many who have already pass-
ed the rubicon ofmiddle life, and whose
spirits are depressed by difficulties or
broken by unavailing struggles, it is a
season ot peculiar melancholy ; for it
warns them that their lime for action
has passed—that the advent of life’s win-
ter is fast approaching. They loerk back
upon the bright spring tlraeof their exis-
tence, when life wore the beauty nf prom-
ise, and mournfully contrast the joyon-
past with the dreary present.

To those, too, who are but in life’s
prime, it is betimes sadder to look upon
the flowery fields of existence through
which they have been rambling, and tu
contrast them with thebeaten track they
now tread, and the desolate prospect in
perspective. Many,a bright orb of hope
that has once cheered them on the path-
way of lifeemits a faiutoi beam; the ho-
rizon of happiness recedes as they ad
vaneo towards it; the shadows will boo

begin to lengthen, and the chill airs o:
evening to usurp the fervors of noon day ■But autumn, with all its deepening
shadows, is-not wholly aseasoi.of gloom,
even though the '.howling blast and sear
leaf do remind us of perished hopes and
coming death. 1 In the fall of the yer.r,
oven with its mournful decay, there is
something which charms the soul and
sweetens human life;-for the rustle ■ I
the changing green, the wind’i; low sigh,
the creaking door, , the, housecricket s
prolonged chirp, and the lit up heart I ,
send our thoughts back on an errand oi
memory to those charming hours ami
nappy days of youth and hope—dnyo ol

Childhood, innocence—when with many
a beloved onefrom whom we have unw
parted, we sat around the family lieartu
stone and partook ofthe feelings ofother
times. There is,"a moral tobe gathered
while contemplating,the ohangeeof na-
ture at the presentseason of the year; for
we are apt to abstract our thoughts from
the perishable, to turn from earth’sepjis-
moral charms to the mure sublime beau-
ties which lie beyond it. In ourcontom-
platlous.tbe belief stealsupon us that if
the vital poweris continually sustained
year after yearhipondheface of theearth,
in the gross' blade in ;tho forest, and in
the many forms of nature—so also will
there come another'existence to man’s
life, and the frail' dust.of his mortality
will assume a fajJ. brighter and purer
bhape, bo animated with a new existence,
by the earne. power* that garnishes so

, beautifully thethreatand theflowers.


